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Front tie New York Obsorver. Promise-Sin shall not have dominion over you. IIis soul appeared full of Heaven, and animtted with

TUE STlIEÂI 0P DEATU. Rom. vi. 14. 'love and zeal. He preachos vritten discourses, and
7. Prayer-Teach mo good judgment and k uon- i m quito persuaded after hearing many eminent

-- ledwe. Ps.exix.66. extemporaneous preachers, that it vould Lte gain ife!Sa Stream whosownarrow tid f>rise--The meek will Ho guide in jiidgment. most prenched written discourses."
known and taIknolvn vorid divide Ps. xxv. 9. ' "Tho donand for pious labourers in England is

haveless waters dark, anddep, .8. Prayer-Restore unte me the joys of thy salva- now so great, that the wants of the church cannot be
Vidsullèn silence, downward sweep tion. Ps. 1I. 12. Ssupplied. The Pastoral-Aid Society vant thirty

With moanless floi. Promise -I wili restore comforts to hin and to his Clergymen. Almost every Bishop is looking out
mourners. Isa. lvii. 18. for faithful servants of Christ to take the new

iluwhere,at the dreary flood, 9. Prayer-Shew us thy mercy,OLord Ps.1sxxv.7. churches, some hîindreds in number. The increase
sng infant prattlhng stood, Pronisc--I will shew mercies unto you. Jer.xlii.12 lof piety and the admiration of cvangelical principlestu hosg hteur % scome; 10. Prayer-Plead ny cause and deliver me. Ps. is é -ite delightful. While the Lord spares us, rnayotaught of il , ir nered fic tide, Cxx. 15'1. we t ake counsel and labour together with ircreasedýa to cradlkd rest and died Pronise-.Thus saith the Lord, behold I will plead diligence in lis Work, and ay his graco preserve

thy cause, and take vengeance lor thee. Jer. I. 36. us faithful unto death, and His free and undeserved
Cllowedvith languid aye anon, To be conlinued. mercies make us inheritors of that Crown prepared
youlb, diseased, and pale, and wan; in Heaven for those who turn sinnersfrom the error

egzed upo. he leadin stream, To the Editors of lte Colonial Churchman. of their ways."_
dfeared te plue-I heard a scream, sns, .

And h- was gone. As I know that your readers, especially such of them From an English Paper.
- aas are neibers of the chutch of England, (though many1

s bustlingon, tilm there at length, others vill rejoice vith us i snch cause of our rejoicmg)
He saw life'i bound ; ivill be pleased to hear of the increase of true religion a- There is no subject upon which the enemies of theoshruk and raised he bitter prayer mongst the ninisters and members of our church, 1 send Church are more fond of dilating, thau upon the enot-
The waters drowned. you a few extract from a letter lately received froin an mous wealth of its Clergy. A service, therefore, is

t stooti upon flhnt surgclegs.shcre esteemed brother now absent in that favoured country, done te truîth to state ils real amount, in which
gboed with snany a s hore, tbat your readers nay have fellowship vith him who is an there can be no mistake, as it is extracted from the

Of toilsome years. eye and ear witness to the facts he records. Should these Parliamentary returns. It vill be seen that the
-bound and sad ho left the bank, extracts meet bis eye, 1 am assured he will not 'e displeas- whole icomes of the Bi.hop, Chapters, Incumbents,
turned lis diinming eye, and sank, cd with their publication. L. €c., instead of exceeding ien millions, as is generally

Ah! fuîl cf fears.
"During my journeyings in various parts of this asserted, are underfour millions, rir., £3,444,513.

v bittermust thy waters be, beautiful and ighly favoured land, I have been much T etai net yearly incomes of the Bishops of Eng'and
deatb ! loit bard a thing, ah me! refreshed in spiritual things, edified by the preaching and Wales, subject te temporary charges £160,292

gted-when tohnt stream againi, of many faithful and talented servants of God, and Total nat yoarly income of Cathedrals......203.239
hrchild of mortal men thankful to the free grace which has enlisted in the Separate revenaes of the Dagniti-s herein.. 66,465

With smlies drew nigh, - cause ef truth such talent and'piety : indeed the al- Tote annu nc ftîe Arihiacons.... 4,878teration in the characters of tle ministers of our Total animal income of the Arc

Ta te, <J eath! thni hast ne ad- church is so remarkable that it is observed and spo- £439,874
Saviour,I cao e ken of everywhere ; and consequently the inerease Total net income of ail the Incumbents iii

but thine arms on yonder shore- of petynland and Wales ..........s£3,e04,639
set!ye waters bear me o'er! in proportion. lay this report cheer and stimulate ., l . .

There is my bome !" us ail, and quicken us by faith to desire and priy Total number of Livingsii t L
earnestly for a sinilhar outpouring of the Iloly Spirit there are-Unider £350........ 297
upon ourselves. I attended a clerical meeting at - 100........16t9

For tc Colonial Churchnan. Liverpool, and met ilIr. Buddicom and H.ldane - 150........1602
Editors, Stewart, Joues nind Barker, and many others. The - 00........1356
a religious publication I have transcribed the two former particulnrly interested me, andi were very - 300...... 1978

Digary. Your obedient and respectfui ser- kind, and rememberedi me and my flock most rfre- ''40'......126
Ovl. itionately in their prayers. I have also heard Ml- - 500 ........ s32o

INeil, Brown, Stowel, Melville, Noel, Bradley, and - 50........ 9b0
SEtaSmIAls DIARY oP rnAVERs AND rnoMsEs. ainny others eminent as evangelical and fuiiy Gos- 750 54

pel prnechers,with ail of whom 1 have been pleased - 1000....... 3
cr-Let my sul live, and it shall praise and edified, and confirmed in my long esablished ho- 1500. .. 134

Ps. exix. 17i. lief that wlerever the Gospel is prenched i ils full- -- 2000........ 32
i-ncline your ear, and come unto me ;- ness and in love. there the bhcssing of God is, and 2-- 00andupwardsl9

adyour soul shall live. Isa.iv.3. there we find large and attentive congreations.- Number of Parishes in which there is no Glebe
-Create in me a clean heartO God, and Be earnest, then, my brother, whilst the gay lasts: House.............................2878

arih t spirit within me. Ps. hi. 10. our finie is short ; our temptations te %loth over-'''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''e i.
A new heart will I give you, and anew povering. Whilst ouir Master was engaged right Number Of Parishes in which there is none fit..172B

l IIput within you. Ezek. xxxvi. 26. und day in his Father'swork, how dead and inudiffer- Number ofParishes m which there are fit. 947
iger-.Turn thec unto me, and have mercy ent are iwe ahl ! Let your discourageients be colun- . . - . .s.

for I ai desolate and afflicted. Ps.xxv. 16. terbalanced by the assurance of safety un tei full-e Gosd ingqte be as tay hr -
-Behold I am for you, und I will turn un- ness, freeness, and ali-sufficiency of the Savinir's el be by no means edif pgt to be perpetully dis-

Ezek. xxvi. 9. righteousness,--knowing thatinRimirearejustified, cussing the srinahtate of others, and gaving our
er-Receive us graiously. Ilosea xiv. 2. ,sanctified, redeened from death and hell, and made 'puinon on thieir progress. We con scarcely indulge

e-Come out fron among them, and be kings und princes with the Father." in such comments iithout being in some degree cen-i. yeiorious; sud it would always do us nuch more goode. sailh the Lord, and I will receive you. 2 The letter contains a remark on the subject of written quietly ta examine our own hearts, than to interfere
j.1w.e n vr e d . and extemporanceous preaching, se unprejudiccd, that 1 withl th ronduct or consciences of those arounud us.tr-Be not wroth vry sore, 0 Lord, nei- may prove satisfactory to many of your readers. --Mrs John .Stanford.. ber maiquity for ever. Lka.1xIv. 9.
-I will net contend for ever, neither wil " I went last Sunday to Clapham, to hear Mr. ChIposlolic Succession.-The universal consent of the
ys wroth. Isainh lvii. 16 1Bradley and Goode, and I need not say how ihappy Church being proved, there is as grent reason to be.

re-Keep back thy servant from presump- and thankful 1 felt. Mr. Bradley's was an appro- tieve the apostolie succession of the ministry te be
,let them net have dominion over me. Ps. priate sermon affer the coronation, and ie receiv- of Divine institution as the Canoi of Scripture, or

1a fron his hand the cup and bread of salvation.- the observance of the Lord'a doy.-Bp. Sillingflet,


